
Classes begin August 30th Important Reminders

Classes start August 30th. The season runs from 
Aug 30th to May 20th. Please double check your 
student’s classroom assignment before coming to 
the studio, as it may have changed. Room 
assignments can be found on your portal.

Please note: They will be let out a few minutes early 
for cleaning the space before the next class. If they 
exit out the back for pick up, it will say this next to 
your class name (EXIT BACK). All pick up will be in the 
front of the building. If you child has another class 
the same day, please make sure your child knows 
where they need to go. 

Aug 30th- Fall classes begin

Sept 1st- Tuition due

Sept 6th- Labor Day Studio Closed

Sept 15th- Rec dance first uniform 
deposit due

CALENDAR
You may find the studio calendar on our 
website and your portal (see google 
calendar on portal). This will help with class 
weeks, studio closed dates, revue dates, 
etc.

Tuition &Parent portal Welcome…
Every account is set up on autopay with a credit, debit card or 
ACH bank account. You MUST have a current card or bank 
account on file!
Tuition will be charged on the 1st of every month to the card on 
file, beginning Sept 1st. Please see the tuition scale on the 
website. NOTE: There is a 3% processing fee for all payments 
with a card on file. If you have an ACH bank account, there is no 
additional fee added.  

LATE FEE: Accounts will be assessed a $10 late fee if your 
tuition is received after the 10th of the month. 
Registration fee: $20/per student for the season.

Parent Portal: You should all have a parent portal set up. You will 
be able to see your child’s schedule (day, time, studio, teacher), 
view & log absences, update payment info, register for classes, 
view shared files, update contact info, add a picture.

IMPORTANT: Please check your portal to see all classes you are 
registered for. You will be charged for the number of classes 
you have listed.

*30-day notice if dropping a class. You may drop your class on your 
portal. Tuition, registration fees, and team fees are non-refundable.

Dance: Any dance attire- leotard, shorts, 
tank, leggings, etc. *No baggie shirts or

sweatpants.
Hip Hop/Breakdance: any hip-hop clothing & 

tennis shoes.
Musical theater: any comfortable clothing

*You may find the more detailed list on 
your portal under shared files or listed on 

the website.

Attendance
If your child will be missing class, please 

log their absences on your portal. Tumble 
& rec cheer classes will not have a make 

up class time.

1- Login portal, Attendance
2- Report Absence, select student

3- Enter date(s) of absence, add notes

Synergy DANCE News

What to Wear!



Parking Procedures

Costume Fees

Contact Info

Performances VERY IMPORTANT! Please follow all signs for entry/exit. Please 
view the parking procedures below. Enter in the South 
entrance, Exit ONLY is the North approach. Do not come through 
the exit. Please be patience, we know it can be busy at times.
The safety of your children is our #1 priority! Please talk with 
them about the importance of staying inside the building or on 
the sidewalk closest to the building until their ride comes. 
Always watch for cars in the parking lot and crossing the drop 
off/pick up lanes. Please drive slowly and watch for pedestrians. 
Please do not park on the street with no parking signs and do 
not block neighboring businesses or neighborhood entrances 
across the street.
Thank you for your support in keeping everyone safe!
Drop off will be in the front of the building for all classes. We 
have some classes that may exit through the back. You will see 
this on your child’s class if they exit out the back.

Dance, Cheer and Combo Classes-
Costume $70 total (tights and 
shoes are not included). Deposit of 
$35 costume will be charged to your 
card on file on Sept 15th. Balance 
$35 costume will be charged on Oct 
15th. 
Musical Theater- costumes on your 
own. Your teacher will give your 
more information.
Breakdance- $30 total for shirt & 
hat, charged to your account on 
Sept 15th. Athletic pants & shoes on 
your own.

*Costume sizes will be the end of 
September to early October. More 
info to come.

Mark your calendars! 
You have two performances this 

season. Winter Revue is Jan 22nd and 
the Spring Revue is May 21st.

Revue fee- No tickets to get in the 
performances. Accounts will be 

charged $30 for the first routine, 
and $5 each additional performing 

class (per family). No admission at the 
door! Revue fees will be charged 
November 15th (Winter Revue) and 

March 15th (Spring Revue).

Synergy Academy
9453 S. 6400 W.

West Jordan, UT 84081

801-673-2623 (801-67-DANCE) 
www.synergyacademyutah.com

registration@synergyacademyutah.com

Office Hours: M-TH 4:30-8:30pm 

Lost & found
We have a lost & found bin in the main 

lobby. Be sure to check it often. 
At the end of each month, we donate all 

items left at the studio. 
Synergy is not responsible for anything 

misplaced at the studio. 
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